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of the living God, it is thère where the
influence is to ,be relislied, and it is there
wliere the lessons of his eternal truth
are adn-inistered in such a manner that
we cannot mistakt theii.

The family that is governed in this
way, nianifests what the name Friends
ineans. Parents comprehiending thiis,
the husband, wife and chiidren make
one building, (speakirig in a figure,) and
their liglit will sparkle out in the neigh-
bonhoqd. And when we go out to the
world to do buisness, for we have bodies
which need providing for; wvhen the
rnerchant and manufacturer, and ail
connected witli the transactions of busi
ness life are engaged, they wvho buy
and sel-if they are urider the influ-
ence of this divine gift and power, they
will be able to show in ilheir conversa
tion and manner tie excellency of that
which belongs only to a reai member
of the Church of God. No doubt
about it, for the eternal light shines in
on every nuind. It shines into the
human soul wvhen we obey, and we be-
corne chidren of the light. Jesus said,
1 must wvork whiie it is day. People
cannot work in the darkness. We have
the shadow as well as the light, but
thanks be to God, his light is continu-
aily corning down to us. The path of
the just you know, it is said, is a shining,
liglit which shines brigliter and brigliter
unto the perfect day. We are going on
arid on, but there are stones we cari
tread on, which have been planted there
for the purpose by the loving hands of
God. Would lie not care for his chul-
dren ? He has brought down his,'lifted valleys, divided waters and made
a highway for ail his chuldren. It has
always been so. It has neyer been
different to this froru tihe founidations
of the world. The pathway.of the just,
the pathway of God's holy children has
alwàys been lighted by the divine
counitenance, and it is ail the time be-
cominà clearer and clearer. The star
is before us and we foilow, and if we
.continue to follow it will lead on and
on until we shall arrive finally at the
Golden Gate, where we shall be known

and the door will be open and admit
us to, that place where ail will be eterri
peace. My brother has said there wvas
a romance in religion ; but there is a
true religion. W"e own q~ true religion
which lias its life ini the eternal nîind of
God. It is the law that hie writes in
the soul, and when we listen and obey
that law, it is well witli us. Jesus says:
Il He thar heareth these sayings of mine
and doeth therm, I will liken uriro a
wise man whicli built lis house upon
a rock, and the rains descended, and
the floods came, and the winds blew
and beat upon that house, and it feil
not, for it wvas founded upon a rock.'
When the stornis camne, and ail the
elements combined beat upon it, it feul
not, because it was founded upon the
rock of obedience, of love, of purity
and everything' pertaining to the per.
fections of the divine nature. Herice
obedience thereunto is his religi ir, and]
it is mine.

Thlere is no romance about it ar ail.
It stands tirm, under all circumstances,
and I have known it from the timie
when I was three years of age ; for my
father led me out with it and told me
what 1 sliould do, and the power has
ever since been callirig me to corne up
higlier. Tliere is no reasun wvly ive
should flot know tuis divine science
and be brought under the influence of
this divine power. When wve liye in
obedience no it. we are building on a
rock that the elenients cari neyer dis.
tut b. You know that no one cari take
from you that truth nor mar the purity
of your iriner beîng; no mari cai nieddle
with you. I know no mari can
enter into my soul and take away
my garment and place it upon
others. I know it is from my Heavenly
Father, and 1l wear it accorcýing ro the
nîeasure anid proportion of the iiith
which is measured out. to nie. ,And
you may be able to do the sanie tnrng,
for there is no difference betweeri us.
God is flot a powver that will forsake,
but lie wvill lead on higher and higher.
WVe are on the journey of life, anid it is
upward and onward, going on and on,
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